Coomaniella (Coomaniella) janka sp. nov. from China (Coleoptera: Buprestidae)
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Abstract

Coomaniella (Coomaniella) janka sp. nov. from China, Henan province, is described. This species belongs to the Coomaniella macropus species group with a close relation to Coomaniella (Coomaniella) lao Jendek & Kalashian, 1999.
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Introduction

The genus Coomaniella Bourgoign, 1924 represents the single genus of the tribe Coomaniellini Bílý, 1974. The distribution of this genus is restricted to the regions of south and southeastern Asia. A revision of Coomaniella was recently published by Jendek & Kalashian (1999).

This contribution describes a new species of the subgenus Coomaniella from the Chinese province of Henan. Abbreviations for collections are:

EJCB Collection of E. Jendek, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Slovakia
EKCS Collection of E. Kučera, Soběslav, Czech Republic
VKCB Collection of V. Kubáň, Brno, Czech Republic.

Coomaniella (Coomaniella) janka sp. nov. (Figs. 1–3)

Type specimens. Holotype σ (EJCB): “CHINA — HENAN, Xuejiaying-Yawu mts. [34°31’N, 110°29’E] 15.5.-19.5.2004”. Paratypes: 10 σσ and 5 ♀♀ from the same locality (EJCB, EKCS, VKCB).